PlayDog

Consent Form
By signing this form, you are consenting to the following rules laid out by Cheshire
West and Chester Council and Playdog Mansion to comply with their licence: -

On leaving your dog you are happy for your dog to go into our numbered kennels.
Households with more than one dog are happy for their dogs to go into one kennel together
and for staff at Playdog Mansion to separate them if there is a problem which incurs a fee for
two kennels.
On leaving your dog/s are you happy for your dog(s) to go off / on lead in one of our designated
areas for toileting.
On leaving your dog(s) you are happy for your dog(s) to be socialised with toys, jumps, tent, tunnels
and other activities under supervision and off the lead with other dogs in one of our secure areas.
Dogs under 1 year old to be socialised with other dogs off the lead and to walk on lead and enter
all areas for play.
You are happy for your dog to be given your treats or our treats.
All dogs must have a collar with owner tag.
Any dog left in Playdog Mansions care are happy to use our Vet at Holly Bank Veterinary Centre.
All Veterinary costs must be paid by the dog’s owner directly to Holly Bank Veterinary Centre.
To transport the dog(s) to the vets.
Happy for us to brush your dog and cut their nails if required at a cost to the owner.
Happy for us to give any medication that your dog is on to them (please ﬁll out medication form)
Consent to walk your dog(s) on the lead off the premises.
All dogs must come into us with a collar with disk and will be provided with a Playdog Mansion
disc.

Signed:

Dated:
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